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C'HRISTMALS GtTES7AS

The quiet day in winter beauty zloses,
And sunset clouds are tinged with crimson dye,

A % if the blushes of our (aded roses
Came back to tint thse soniber Christmias sky.

\Ve sit and watch the twilight darken slowly;
Dlies the last gleani upDi thse lone hili-side;

And in thse stillness growingdeep and holy,
Our- Christmas guests corne in this eventide.

They enter softly; some with baby faces,1
Whose sweet blue cyes have scarcelylooked on life;

WVe bld them welcorne to their vacant places;
They won the peace, and neyer knew the strife.

And sorne wltb steadfast glauces meet us gravely,
Their hands point backward to thse path they trod;

Dear ones, we know howv long yc struggled braveiy
And died upon t.he battle-field of God.

And some are here whose patient souls wcre riven
By oui- isard words and looks of cold dMsain,

Ah, loving hearts, to bpeak of wrong forgiven,
Ye corne to visit oui- dark world again 1

But One there is, more klud than any other,
Whose presence fills tise silent house with light;

Thse Prince of Peace, our gi-acious Eider Brother,
Curnes to His birthday fcast with us tonigist.

Thou who wast born and cradled lu a manger
Hast giaddened ou- poor cartis with hope and rce.t

O best beloved, corne not as a strangcr
But tar-y, Lord, our friend and Chri irnas gucst.

Goo) NVORDS.

TUZE J3LESSED VZRG!ZNilARY

ANY no doubt on reading the abuve tit, niay
think thisi an expresbly 1turman Catholic appel-
lation, but in Luke ist v. 2SOth, wvc find thu
Angel Gabriel pronounig the Virgin Mary,

"blcssed aniong woxnen." And was it flot a bpecia1
blessing to be chosen for suchi an honour, frorn alnong
the thousands of Jewisli miaidens,-, hundrcds oif y carb
before the event happened, Isa. 7 th 14th. Thi:i had

been the particular desire of ail the Nvomen of Israel,
wvho were looking and waitîng for the long"prornised
Messiah. Mary wvas indeed. b/essed. But the
Prr-or of Roînanists is in addressing her as the rnother
of God, and paying her Divine nlornage, which alone
belongs to God. She wvas only the mother of Ris
human nature. Hiâ Godhead existed fromn ail] eternity,
but Jesus was, «Iborn of a. wonian " in ]3ethlehern of
J udea, and thus partook of oui- human nature. Roman
Catholics deny worshipping Mary, but in the prayers
they address to ber, they certainly niake her equal
with Christ-both as niediator and Saviour. In their
Mission Book, she is cailed Ilthc refuge and sailvation
of evei-y creature.» In 1832, in one of the Popu.'s
rmissiveb to the people, hie directs thum to Mary, as the
"L'ntire groiindof t1zcir hope." How contra-y to the
ttachings of Christ, who invites thema to cor-ne mito
Him, and cxpressly deciares "No mani cometh unto
the Father, but by iie," and "Whosoever cometh, 1
wviil in1 no0 wise cast out." To one who called His
mother blesscd, H1e said, (Lukc i i th 28th) IlYea,
rather blesbed arc they wvho hecar the word of Gud and
keep it." At another time, 11e said, 1'Whosoever
shall do the will of iny Father, who is in heaven, the
samne is niy brother and sister and mother." In ex-
horting prayers to, be directed to the Virgin Mary,
they invest her with attributes that are Divine, or she
could not hear and attend to thubse who addres,,s ber at
ail tinxeb, froin ail partb of tic wourld. 'l'o du 2o, slic
mxust bc Onuiitieiit and Omnipotent, attributes only
possessed by tihe Aimighty.

,Any Protestant reading tie ab.,urd bouk, cntitlcd
"Glorics o(fMar ;,"byone of thei r gi-caL Romi sh saints,

-Aphonbus Lig"uori, ill bc abtunishied at tihe bias-
phiemous idolatry it contains in reference to thç


